
In the Matter ot the Application ot) 
, ) 

soum COASr STEAMSH~ .~~~A:NY, I) 

a oo~oration, tor order author1z-
1%1£ issue or certain shares or 1 ta 
stook. ) 

Goldman &. Altman, 

Applioation No. l40~a. 

by R. oS. Goldman, tor applioant. 

BY THE CCJOCt'SSI01l: 

OPINION 

In this application South Coast steamship Compauy, & 

corporation, applies tor permission to issue and sell, at par tor 
oaah, 30 allares ot ita oap1 tel. stock ot the asgregat. per Talue ot 
$3,000.00, tor the purpose ot providing the initial pa;?llent un~,er 

a oharter party and ot.paying operating expenses. 

A public hear1.ilg in the matter .... 8 held betore 

EXaminer Fankhauser 1n San Franc1sco on ootober 13, 1927, at wh10h 

ttme applicant withdrew-ita-request to issue $1,000.00 ot stock to 

pa~ operating e~en8.8. 

~e record shows that since February 1~27, R. W. l4Yera 

has been engaged, under the tim.name and style ot south Coast 

Steamship Com~, in transporting treight by vessel bet •• en 

San Fr~c1.co and Monterey. 'nle tariU on. tile w1 th the 

1.. 



Commission is entitled as :0110_8:-

LOCAL FREIGHT TARIFF NO.1 
Nem1 ng .. CIass ,Wid commodity Rites 

between 
san hancisco, Alameda, Oakle.:nd and 

Monterey, Cel.itornia, J 

alao 
Commodity Batao. 

between 
San Francisco, Alameda, Oakland and 

Sante. Cruz, cal1tornia 
, and , 

Te:rm1ne.l Charges, Pr1 v11eges and, Allo ..... no611. 

It appears that 1t haa been dec1ded that the busines. 

can be conducted 1n a better tash10n by a corporation and ~hat 

there ha. been organized South Coast Steamship CompanY', a corpora-
. 

t1cm, app110ut herein, tor the express purpose or tek1ng over and 

operat1ng the bus1ness. It is ot record that R. J. Walsh haa 
, ' 

agreed to purchaBe the stock which app11cant auks per.m18.1o~ to 

1ssue. the evidenoe further shows thnt ~he rates now charae4 by 

South COast steamSh1p COmpany w111 be continued tn efteot by app11-

cant. 
To oarry on 1ta bus1ne •• applioant has made arr4D6~.~ts 

to charter the ste~1p "San Antonio· tram ~ Francisoo Iron & 

'Ketal Company, under the terms' ot a oh~~er party (EXh1 b1 t 'l) whioh 
~ . 

prov1des t among other things, tor the pa,ment ot $2,1000.00 upon . 
exeout1on ot the agreeme~t and ot $500.00 a month thereafter untU 

. " 

the total sum ot $11,000.00 has beon paid at ~1oh t~. title to the 

Tessel will be transterred to applioant. 'l!hettsan .1nton1o· 1a a 
I .. .. .... 

two-deck wooden steam. schooller; its le:c.\~th 1s 158.5 teat, breadth 

~ roet, dep~ 19.4 teet, groas tonnage 765 tons, net tonnage 321 

tona, and dead 1I91ght cargo capao1 tl' 65() tona. 'l!he teat 1mollJ' 

indicates that the veasel is in. good opl,rat1ng oOlld1t1cm.. The 

ohar~r party we be11eve is an eV1dence of indebtedness, aome 01: 

2. 



whioh indebtedness is payable at more than one year atter date. 

Ita execution anould there tore 00 autho%1zed by the COmmission. 

'rhe cloX'porat1Oll proposes to 1saue en'a, sell $2,000.00 ot . 
its sto~ at par and to use the proceeds to make the initial ~~t 

under the charter party_ 

ORDER 

SOuth Coast Steamship Company, in ita application aa 
.. , 

emended, having requc8ted the JStailroad Conun1 881cm to authorize 1 t 

to 18sue and soll $2,000.00 ot its common capital stock, a public 

hearing having been held and the Railroad CCmm1ss1on being ot the 

opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

tor throU8h such issue and sale ik1 reasonably required tor the pur·· 
, , 

pose specified herein and that the expenditure tor·auch purpose 18 

not, in Whole or in part, reasonably ohargeable to oporat1ng 

expenae or to 1noome, 

IT IS BEBEBY OBDEBED that Sou~h Coast Steamship COmp8ll7. 
..' . .... , 

a corporation, be, end it hereby is, authorized to 1.au. and .el:l, 

on or before December ~l, 1927, ror cash, at not lea. than par, 
. 

$2,000.00 or ita common capital stock and to u •• the procoeda roz' 

the purpose ot making the initial payment ot $2,000.00 under the 

charter party rererre"- to in the foregoing Op1niOll, which chart~r 

party applicant is hereby authorized to ex.cut.~ 

IT IS BEBEBY FORTEER OBDEBED that the authority herein 
, . 

sranted will 'become' .tfect1,'e when appl10ant has paid the 1'.. pa-

scribed b:r Sect10n 57 ot the Publi0 UtU1ti •• Act, which tee 1. 

Twenty-tiT. ($25.00) Doll&rs,"and turther, that ap,pl1cant shall 

keep such r.cord 01' the 1ssu.e or the stock herein author1zed and 0:" 

the d1spos1tion ot the proceeds &8 w~ onable 1t .to t1le & ver1-
',tl'JC. 

tied repo:rt, as ,requ1red by the :aa1lroe.d Commission'. General. Order 



No. ~. whioh order, insofar u app~ioabl., is made a part of this 

order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OBDERED that the application 1:0. 

so ~ar .. 1t'1nvo1voa a request 'to1ssue i1,000.00 or stock to par . 
operating expense. be, and it hereby is, dismissed. 

::'l. J -.::;r:-DATED at san Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this _""""""'~ ____ _ 
. . 

day ot October, 1~27. 

> 

/ Commissioners. 


